
   CGBC is once again entering its most exciting and 

busiest time of the year – the holiday season and 

Upward!! Before we all get too busy, let’s take some 

time with God and make sure that our direction and 

His are one and the same. Remember Upward isn’t 

about sports but about reaching children for Christ! 

Now, let’s play some basketball!! 

Cedar Grove Baptist Church Schedule 
 

Sunday School………….….......9:45 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday Morning Worship….....11:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship.............6:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday (AWANA & WAM)...6:00 p.m. – 7:30 p.m. 

1289 Cedar Road, Stamping Ground, KY “Preaching the word…in season and out” 

November 2012 

www.cedargrovebaptist.com 

(502) 535-5147 

Keep your Fork!  
 

   After an elderly woman died, her family 
complied with an intriguing instruction she’d 
left for her burial. As mourners passed by 
the casket, discovering a fork in the woman’s 
right hand, they looked questioningly toward 
her family members. They just smiled 
knowingly.  
   Finally, during the funeral service, all 
became clear. “When you eat a meal at 
someone’s house,” said the pastor, “as they 
clear the table, they often say, ‘Keep your 
fork.’ It means something more is coming — 
dessert! — surely the best part of the meal.”  
   The pastor concluded, “Our dear friend 
knew, as her earthly life ended, that the best 
was yet to come. She wanted you to know 
that, too, so she insisted on keeping her fork.”  
 
—Adapted/Author Unknown 

Imperfect Faith 
 

   Who said, “There is such terrible darkness within me, as if 
everything was dead”? Amazingly, the same person who said, 
“Not all of us can do great things. But we can do small things 
with great love” — Mother Teresa!  
   Yes, the devout nun who worked many years among India’s 
poor experienced doubt as well as faith, darkness as well as 
light. Why would we expect otherwise? She was an inspiring 
model of discipleship, yes, but human, after all.  
   “I believe!” cried the desperate father, longing for Jesus to 
heal his son. “Help my unbelief!” (Mark 9:24, NRSV). 
Both sentiments were true.  
   When doubts and darkness overwhelm you, know that you’re in 
good company — with the man in the gospel and the woman in 
Calcutta. The Holy Spirit will help your unbelief and stir up 
new faith within you. 

A Formula for Kingdom Success 
 

   IBM founder Thomas Watson said the formula to success is to double 
one’s failure rate because failure is the best teacher.  
   Jesus tells of a businessman who entrusted his money with servants. 
One servant hid the funds, fearing that investment might bring loss 
rather than gain. On learning this, the businessman grew angry.  
   God calls us to take risks for his sake. Yet we often keep silent about 
the gospel, fearing that others won’t believe us. We stick with familiar 
congregational fellowship instead of venturing into the uncertainty of 
community service.  
   When taking risks for God appears to result in failure, two things are 
surely at play: We have the opportunity to learn from our experience, 
discovering new ways to witness and grow stronger in faith. Second, 
we can trust God to tend the seeds we’ve planted; they’ll sprout in due 
time, whether or not we see it. 

Burned your turkey to a crisp? 
 

   Don’t despair! Craig Boldman and Pete 
Matthews, authors of Every Excuse in the 
Book, offer reasons to be thankful for a 
blackened bird:  
 
• You’ll get a good upper-body workout from 
carving the bird.  
• No one will get food poisoning from 
undercooked poultry.  
• You can move straight to dessert.  
• You won’t have to deal with weeks of 
leftovers.  
• Pets won’t pester you for scraps.  
• It was time to test your smoke alarm anyway. 

                    Returning thanks 
   How often must [God] look down upon us in 
sadness at our forgetfulness of his repeated blessings and his frequent answer to our prayers. Returning thanks for blessings 
already received increases our faith and enables us to approach God with new boldness and new assurance. As we reflect [on] the 
wondrous goodness of God toward us on the one hand, and upon the other hand upon the little thought and strength and time 
that we ever put into thanksgiving, we may well humble ourselves before God and confess our sin. – R.A. Torrey 



Upcoming Events 

 

11/5 – Youth: Movie night 

 

11/11 – Survey results presented 

during Sunday School hour 

 

11/14 – Youth: Thanksgiving 

dinner outreach in S.G. 

 

11/14 – AWANA: Harvest party 

 

11/17 – Youth: Amen House 

Thanksgiving baskets (9:00 a.m.) 

 

11/17 – Youth: Movie night 

 

11/18 – Church-wide 

Thanksgiving dinner (6:00 p.m.) 

 

11/21 – Youth/WAM: Movie night 

 

11/28 – AWANA: Christmas card 

night 

 

 

    Regular Events 

•Sundays  @ 5:00 p.m. – Prodigal 

team meeting (CGBC) 

 
Finances 

Income…..…...…..…….…+17,852 

Expenses….............….......-$14,170 

Holidays & Interesting Dates 
 

• November is Aviation History Month 

• Sandwich Day, November 3 

• Daylight-Savings Time ends, November 4 

• Saxophone Day,  November 6 

• Election Day, November 6 

• Veteran’s Day, November 11 

• Sadie Hawkins Day, November 15 

• National Bible Week, November 18-25 

• Thanksgiving Day, November 22 

Fall Work Day 

Blood Pressure 

             Screening 

Blood Pressure Screening 

   On October 14th, the CGBC Medical Team 
conducted blood pressure screenings. They checked 
over 35 people!! Only 3 people tested within normal 
range. Could it have been the pastor’s            
message. Hmmm… 

CPR 
Certification 

   On October 
20th, the CGBC 
Medical Team 
conducted CPR 
certification 
training. They 
certified 8 people 
in this live-saving 
technique. 

Firewood Anyone? 

   On October 13th,  a group of over 25 men, women, and 
youth met at the home of Joe and Teresa McFarland to 
help them prepare firewood for the winter. After nearly 
six hours, they now have enough firewood for the next 
two years!! 

CPR Certification 
Annie! Are you O.K.? 

Takin’ a rest or 

supervising? 

   On Oct. 27th, the Trustees 
sponsored the Fall Work 
day. Over 8 members 
performed various tasks at 
the church. In the ARK, 
they painted the chair rails 
in both hallways, painted the 
windows in the gym, and 
added flooring in the attic 
to increase storage space. 
In the youth building, they 
added a light switch to the 
high school girls classroom. 
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